
araervcjrrivew- - x ri;. conistii7T
prncipauy oiistinguisnea ciergylushedinw teefiocT";hat ft tfk& yijunglDennis yihd fiad

discharged the" pi'stolHe1 iOm- -

appbinteel federal Jiidgtiuudcr?
4

standat New-Orlean- s. ; -

The repeal of tl?ejawfpreiung
the ports for tfie ad mission ef . ne- -.

groes (saystheGliarlestorr:. Cour
rit-r-) is noT talked of not uponsur
mise, but something approaching
to certainty. The mi&chiefs which
that ill-advi-

sed measure has already
done to the commercial part of the
cominbaity is incalculable, and is
so far from being balanced by any
advantage on the part of the agri-

cultural, that its repeal cannot be
too soon. In fact, the benefit
tbe planter may be supposed
toderive from the increased quan-
tity of produce, will be greatly di-

minished by the reduction irthe
price, which must necessarily fol

As the Time.dfQur Election to elect anElec.

tor t6 vote for a President &Vice-Presid- nt of
the Instates, vnll commence on the 2d Friday
in November next, at .which time jt euaily
concerns us all to make the most wise and
pruckntr choice to continue to secure our

Rights and Privileges at home and abroad ;

and as the Elector is to speak the true Voice

of the District, or at least a majority thereof;

for this $efy important appointment, bel-

low citizens, 1 hold mselt a candidate; ajid
in order t.ht none may be mistaken in my

politjesj 1 do assure the District in the most
pointed terms, if 1 jam the man of their
choice, that I shall vote for THOMAS.
JEFFERSON, President, and I shall be
governed in ray vote for V by
the characters of the Gentlemen in nomina-

tion; but be well assured, 1 snail give my
voice in favour of none who is not a man of
true unshaken Republican principlesas well

as a character of Stability and Integrity. It

menv riaaan micrvjcw whii n: ?

chtefsof the Osage tribVof Iiidjar.
th 14tH ,ihst. to whomVth'ey pre
seated a' bible ; together with art
addre9s4 the ;object of which - was
to inform tHem tfiSt this good book. '

contained the wilF and the laws of
the Great Spirit 1 he king, in re--
ply totji committee assured ti cm .

that he received the present vwith
great thankfulness that he would
convey. it , to hi nation, .and pre-
serve it with care , but -- s neither
he nor , his people , could read it,
he begged that some good white,
man might be sent to instruct themV
that hitherto he had been blind but
now his eyes were; opened ;
he saw we were a great and a good
people, and he hopedwe wou id;
always live in tnenaship together '

Mnrnedi I ' ; ,'
In this place on Tuiday the 4th inst. byf

the Rev Leonard Prather, the Revi An-
drew Flinrr) of Faye.tteville, to MissMarttia
Henrietta,' Walker, late of ew-Englan-

Died, .

:

In Tyrrel county, on theTIth uh.Thomaa' . ;
Hoskins, Esq. .ft the 66ch year of his gc .

ACW-ilnvngto- on the 1st infant, .Capt. ;

John. M'lU.enny. . ,;
At Newbern on the 21st ult. Mr. Edward

Keane, merchant, aged SO. -- ' '
t

Same place, a few days ago, Mrs. Cle-- V

mens, a very eld inhabitant .... f hr place.
At Philadelphia, on the 30th ult. sud--

denly, the Rev. John Bla.r Linn, pastor. oZ
me nrst Presbyterian Church in that city.

.
' ' ' . '

Dick's Motel, Fayettevillc. -

HpJIE Subscriber has removed fmm
', the large BriCK House, to inat generally ; --

called Toe Lo g House, in the most agreea-
ble part of the lowri near the Post-Olhc- e,

and qufte adjaeeat to the cool Spring-- - herd ;
he taes Boaj-der-s ana entercaiiis i ruvfcllers.

The tavcuts he has iieretofure rtCi.veU In
lhat line of business, hiis him witn gratis, .
tude. Ke ofieis his sincere thanks ioall his
good Friends and be.s leave toassurethera

these sentiments meet the approbation of ,

the Free Citizens of the District, 1 shau
fed myseli ratiiied'in serving thtJn in the
capaei.y of Hector.

I am, Gentlemen, with esteem, your most
humbie servant, ISAAC L. AN1ER.

UnCjiislorougb, Aug. 20, 1804.

THfi HILLSliOROUGHHACES

xxrlLL commence on Wednesday
the 17th of October, and will com inue

three days, free for any Horse. &c. The
hrstDay's Hunmng will be three MdeHeats,
the second, two Mile Heats, and the third
one Mile Heats. By Ortler,

P. DURKIN, Clerk.
Hillsborough, Aug. 24, 1804.
N. B. The Particulars will be published

as soon as established by the Club.

WILLIAM SHAW
Has just received a fresh Supply of Goods,

A' amongst which are

Brown Sugar, superior Quality 9

LoafSugar and Cojfce,
Molasses and Whiskey 9

Malaga imd Sherry Wine,
French Brandy,
Linseed Oil, Paints of all Kinds,
Window Glass and Putty.
Bar Lead, Shot and Powder,
Children's fine coloured liais and

Jockey Caps.

rtj5 Also a fresh supply of elegant
STRAW BONNETS MS

aleigh, Sept. 10.

X
Raleigh,

Monday, sevt. iO 1804.

The repeated aggressions on our
commerce are continuedin the usual
manner, by the British ships at San-
dy Hook. The ship Rebecca of
that portafter a voyage of two) ears,
was fired at and brought to by the
Caml-ria- frigate, and six men im-pressedf-

rom

her not more than two
leagues from the Hook, and the
ship detained about two hours.

The schr. Emmeline. cant, Mo- -
ran A rrm RnrIniv uac ! A

by an officer from the British ship
of war Leander, and Valentin--Gibbs- .

a native of Washington,
kN. C. impressed therefrom, Gibbs'

protectiou had accidentally and un-fortunat- ely

been left at Bordeaux
as he htis however a sister residing
rt N. York, hftmdiate measures

jwill, it is presumed, be adopted to
identity his citizenship and obtain
a speedy releasement

Capt. Smith, lately arrived at
Boston from Leghorn, informs

tnat neitner nis time nor attention w;u ot?
spared in attmpiing to render his House
agreeable. He nas a large convenient a'ta--
i . t . 'i .

bie, ana keeps on nana a constant suppiy
of the best Forage. '. ', ,

rive at, and depart from Uick s Hotel threa
times a wtc.-t- .

.
.

Ic is witn pleasure he informs the public '
that a late alteration has taken plac ; in the
Southern line ot Stage's. Thf necessity of :

traveiliug in the Night ii done away, and f

i .stead of crossing B.g Peedee at night, as
formtriy, they will now pass that Ferry at
mid-da- y. VVM. DICK.

FuyettesiUct Sep. 6 ' :

TM aD,UUfc -- f aee:
nine iw, " " Jauu

ight
new ouud

Wd bis '. icv, !;,, al artful
,U4-- .l mi uv - i l Tiir. ' r

can wv occai oned by
his leftuu v "o fccar a anotner

a

u will a'But x " free11 for a
C:,:U'J, .i endeavour

.

.o H-- SS

.i W I PH" - i 1......A rnis T v -

f : If he shouta - Jnd deny his
it Uinze i from horn,

:rtct c aaiSti. r atnorehended
l

commend that it l.e r Mar,ner as to

aging. 'tiivward to any Per-Iwtfl'vthe-

me in Caswell
acn vvho d,.,;, one half, if secur- -

him. anda!l reason- -

lLEX. MURPHEY.
able Charges paid.

August 25th, 1

liars ' Reward.
Fifte

J '
the Subsciiber,

R';N aWayirom
Coxrt House, South- -

Jmng nrafJ , a NEGR0
Carohnu, bJ0U26 Yof Age,

oeet o or, X:1T. .hirb he t, oL

:S,h'.ted7,h Hair; and plays on the
w ith him. said Negro-- ,

in 'A' Person taking ap

f5tLS him to me, hyn m

inJ Rew, with all reasontibove.1V HJtiiN VVfllOUii.
ableexpi Ices

York

INHERIT" z-- r

NOTICE.
''On t? 28i day of September,

-- ttTi t sold tor Cash at the
VV rn.t-hous- e in Onslow county, ag ree- -

Landi situatethe tonowi.
V--

u..;-iaw.
I rl r III ' r,f Onslow, or as

:n t!r Taxes due
tthereot as w.u s.;

SSmforthe Years as hereafter staled

. h all such extraordinary Charges as Land

Rendered liable to in such Cases made anu

nrovioed by Act of Assembly :

42600 Acres of Land, wtuatt w sa.a
branches and head waters of

County, on the
Kevv and Whiteoak rivers Queens and

2eur Creeks, which is said to belong to John

Tes. Esq. and the Heirs of Isaac Guion,

Esq. dec. and the Taxes areaue inercon ior
ti e year 1803

300 Acres situate in said County on each
Side of the Main Rad leading trom xvirs

King's to Wilmington, between said Mrs.

King's and Mrs. Sage's, which is said to
bei.M to the Heirs of Samuel CF.gg, and

the Taxes are due thereon for the - ears

l6;57, 98, 99, 1800, 1S01, 1802, and

Mi. '
200 Acres situate on White-Oa- k river,

joining or near the lands of Wm Jones Esq.
and the Taxes are due there n for the Years
18&2 and 1803. V '

640 do. situate in sa;d Coufrty, joining or

sear ShakingCreek, and the Taxes are due I

tSreon for the Years lvo, ,

1800; 1801, 1802 wd 1803.
' LEMUEL DOTY, Shff.

1st August, 104,

.WILL BE SOLD,
At the Courthouse in RaleigL, onhe last

Saturday in September exr,
k

yH following Lands situate fii
Wakjg County, or so much thereof as

will pay the Taxes due thereon for the year
1802, with fte expenceso.t. sale, &c. I

290 Acres, given in by John Rogers, dec.
100 do.kiven in by Needham Gower.
100 dor given in by Joseph Gardner, Iy- -

in'o on the Waters of Black Creek, ami

JOIU ing the Land oltEdmund Stevens.
. JUriiN JJAVIi, ai.it

AuS. 11.

WILL BE SOLD,
At the Court-hous- e In Lwmterton, in RJiesqPj

County, on Saturday the 29th of Septem
next,

THE following Tracts of LanrJ or

and Charges thereon,1 for the year 1802 and ,

1833. , . thetI58r Acres, in several Tracts, on
south side i Rockfish d-eek-, enlisted by j

by W. H. Herrington, of Richmond County,
forthe years 1802 and 1803.

3Q0 Acres, on the south side of Rockfish
Cresk, enlisted by the Justice who received
the lists as the property of- - r Goodwin,
far 1802 and 1803- -

450 Acres, enlisted as the property of
Fryon Smith, for 1802 and 1803.

100 Acres on the south side of the Great
Warsh, enlisted by GeorgeTkrior for Phdip
Hill. .

'

1460 Acres near "IVHIiinson Swamp, ' en
listed by .John k$Hn
t 163 AcresbetweenAahpole and Shoe-heel- ,

enlisted by Charles Seals.
100 Acres on the south side of Rockfish,

the property of Hugh M'Ray, Esq.
100 acres on the north side of Drowning

Creek, joining Charles Oxendlne's Lands,
the property of "VVm. Thompson. . . .

0Q Acres on' e south side of Ten-m'l- e

Swamp,? nlistecfc- - f' Mei Lane, for 1802. 1

209 Acres near the Gre5 cwamn, en
lted by Elizab T,ee frt 1802 (

THOM SBAR.TES, Shff.
August 18, 1804?

CARTERET COUNT.

yTLL be sold at the Court-hous- e

poor in Beaufort, on the third Wed-
nesday in November next, the following
Lands and Town Property, not being given (

i tor the rxes for 18o3, or as. much as
Vill satisfy the Taxes and contingent dhar-2?- s,

viz '

930AcresMn Harlow's Swamp and on
Core Banks, the Property of Samuel Mob-So- n

and Heirs of Arthur Mobson, and two
wtsin Beaufort.

340 io. in Harlow's Swamp, the Proper-
ty of Joseph and John Banks.

lrftdo the Property of Thomas Few,
Jlg .on North River. '

13 Acres, the Property of the Heirs of
et Pysick, being Banks land.

vO do. the property of the Heirs of John
Nape. J. W. HILL, Sh&

19, 1804.

rrteMiatelv'seized and committeu to
goal by ? James uentnam, . ;iS4,
Dennis the elder was in the house
at the time ; on examining htm a
pair of loaded pistols was found in
his" pockets. . In corisequenctiof
this he was also committed Thus
in an instant, has a worthy. dnd in-

dustrious man been torn from so-

ciety. He was about 28 or 30
years of afe

At a meeting convened atWood-
bury, in Mar land on the 4th of
August, the following spirited re-soluti-

was entered into :
44 Resolved unanimously, That

this meeting highly disapprove the
practice, so mimical to republican
principles, of individuals announc-
ing themselves in the public prints
as candidates for offices in the gift
of the people, and pledge them-
selves to, oppose, by all proper
means in their power,4" the election
of any person persisting in such in-

delicate practices.'
What will the people of Mary-

land say, on being told that it is a
practice in many pares of this State,
not only for Candidates to " an-

nounce them!elves for office," but
to ride about for two or three
months previous to an election, to
every militia muster and other pub-
lic meeting, in a county, for the
purpose of making themselves
agreeab le to te People.

The following is an extract from
a law, enacted by the Legislature
ofthe stat of New-Yor- k, at its
last session :

"That in aH cases of persons
meeting each other on any turn-
pike road, or public highway, in
this state travelling with carnages, t

sleighs, waggons or carts, the per-
sons meeting shall seasonably turn,
drive and convey their carriage
sleigh, 'waggon or cart tOthe right
fo the centre of the road, so as to
enable each other's carriage,
sleigh, waggon or cart to pass each
other without interference , under

(the penalty of five dollars for every
neglect or offence, to be recovered
by the party aggrieved,in an action
of debt, in any court having cogni-
zance thereof, with costs of suit.'1
9th sect, act for appointing turnpike

commissioners, and for other pur-
poses.

It is reported that Col. Smith,
the President of the New-Yor- k

state Society of Cincinnati, has re-

ceived an answer to a letter ad-

dressed by said Society to Gen.
Charles Cotes worth Pinckney, the
Vice-Preside- nt General of the So-ciet- y.

Mr. Pinckney, it is said,
condemns in the strongest manner
the practice of duelling, and pro-
poses that the society at a general
meeting, or at their different state
meetings, should enter into a reso-
lution neither to give nor to accept
a chalknge. Suc h a 1 e tte r com i n g
from a gentleman ot high charac-
ter, and of great bravery, is very
important. The letter ought not
to be withheld from the public.

We learn that Mr. Cooper and
Mr. Priestley, of Northumberland
in Pennsylvania, are engaged in
writing the biography of Dr.Prtest-le- y

. Among the papers left by the
doctor is an account of his own life
ior a number of years, as well as
we recollect, about . seventeen.
This is likely to be a precious lite-

rary relic. From the unaffected
modestv which invariably charac-
terised the doctor, and from the
ingenuousness of his mind, and his
ardent love pf-Jtruth-, we may ex-
pect a faithfulrecordof his thoughts.
Among the most agreeable legacies
of this nature left by-emine- nt lite-
rary characters, our readers will
recollect the interesting narratives
of Franklin, Hume and; Gibbon.
The plain' aiid imadored state-- ,
ments they have madej have given
us a more correct insight into their
characters, and haVe more success-
fully contributed to shield their
fame from unjust asnersion, than

their admirers. We: may be per-
mitted to indulge the hope, thatthe
artless narrative of a Priestley,
who united to the consciousness
of talent felt by a great mind, the
simplicity inspired by true genius,
will form the best monument to the
purity of his motives, and to the
beneficence tof a spirit' 'actively oc-

cupied through .a long life in the
setvicf hi? feilow-xae- n.

low a glut at market, and will not
in all probability balance the inter
est of the purchase money, and
maintenance artd cloathmg of the
additional hands On the other
hand, it has so entirely absorbed
we should rather say ingulphed, the
cash of the country that is to say
taken it out of its fair course of ci --

culation, the sinews' of 'commerce
are palsied, and if the cause were
to continue, must perish. The
planter buys slaves with the cash
which would otherwise go to the
merchant for his supply ot Europe-
an, Indian, and other foreign pro
ductions ; the merchant, of course,
is disabled from making punctual
payments ; paper currency stagnates
for want of money to keep the head
of the fountain running ; and thus
credit, the life and .out of commer-
cial prosperity, is destroyed. From
this injury to particulars, the gener
al credit and reputation o the whole
country is so much suspended, that
nothing but time and great pros-
perity can restore it again to its
place or put it back into its custo
mary course. These evils begin
to be seen, and being backed by
many other circumstances and
opinions derived from other states,
will it is said, certainly lead to the
desired repeal as soon as the legisla-
ture of that state shall meet.

Extract ofa letter from a gentle-
man at W) the C. H. (Virginia) to
his friend in Frederick-Tow- n,

fMd.) dated July 22, 1804.
w We have for 12 tlavs been

clouded with a dark .smoke, and
ihis day I was informed by a gen
tleman from Kentuckv that the
Clinch mountainhad sunk for many
miles to the depth of fifty feet; af-

ter which clouds of smoke issued
therefrom, so that the inhabitants
at the distance of 20 miles from the
alace wt re notable to discover an
object at 20 feet distance. This, I
suppose, was occasioned by tne
turning of the stone coal which is '

n the mountain.1'

With great regret we have to
;tate (sa s a Charleston paper of

ugust 21) that one of the most
Ntrocious and premeditated mur
ders was committed in this city
yesterday aftejnoon, on the body
of Mr. James Shaw, merchant, by
a young man named Kii hard Den-
nis, jun. that perhaps has ever
oeen laid betore the public. I he
circumstances as far as we coaid
collect them last evening are as fol-

low : Richard Dermis, sen. keeps
the 'Carolina7 Coffee-Hous- e in
rradd street, in this city ; on
JThursday last IIr. Shaw was there,
when Dennis made a demand on
him for a . small reckoni no: which
he said he ow d him ; Mr. Shaw
told him that he had paid it to the
barkeeper that he had discharged ;

xxx altercation immediately took
place, some blows passed, and
Dennis was worsted j this iriitated
Dennis's son toaucha heighllj;; that j

ne gave abusive language to Mr.
Shaw, for which he got kicked,
lie then challenged Mr. S. who, it
is suid, had determined to take no
further notice of the affair. Early
yesterday morning, printed papers'
signed Richard Dennis, jun. which
stated that Mr. Shaw was a pol-
troon and a coward, were posted
up at different corners of the street,
which MrShaw pulled down. Be-tweett-

wo

and three Mr, Shaw di-

ned at an acquaintance's house ; he
left the table a little before 4 o'clock,
and passed town Trad street to go
to his business at his couuting-nqus- e

; as he turned out of Trad
street into Bedons Alley, of wliich
the Coffee-Hous- e forms a corner,
it is said he wa called to through
the window ; ase turned his face
to the window, a pi t 1 was fired,
and the ball passed directly through
his body he wa only able to re-

treat a few steps, fell on a cel

Capt. Reddick, arri ved at "Nor-
folk, informs that the' U. Suua
squadron were. ail off Tripoli, to-

gether with the gun boats fitted out
at Naples and Malta. The appre-- ,

hensionsof a war; with Tunis had
entirely subsided all misunder-
standing between the United Scales
and i unis having been: amicably
adjusted by Nr. O'Brien, who
went to Tunis for that purpose
Captain Reddick heard no tay; of
a Spanish war when at Gibraltar
whuh he left the -- 19th July.

it appears from Dutch papers
received in Portsmouth, (N. H)
to the 3.Qth ofJune, under, the Par--

'

is head 61 the 25th Tun tK- -

ue.orges' and elevea others were --

guillotined in the fore part of that
day that those eight which were
condemned to death", and to whom
the Emperor had extended his mer--

that on the 11th June, off Toulon,
he passed the British fleet, of eijit
ships of the line under Lord Nel-
son. No engagement had taken
place with the French squadron,
nor had any part of it ventured out
of port

We are credibly informed (says
a late Savannah paper) that the ra
vages of caterpillars, among t the
cotton, is a subject of serious
alarrrSjto the planters. The earlv
appearance of these insects, their
rapid progress and increase from
3t. Man's along the cea board,
extending to inland plantations,
and up the fresh water rivt rS, ren-
der the calculation of a cotton crop
truly uncertain and precarious.
The appearance of caterpillars,
heretofore, has been principally on

( the exposed parts ofthe sea-island- s,

but from the present scourge, w$
find no situation exempt from tHese
destructive insects.

.Accounts from St. Helena state,
that the Caterpillars have made their
appearance among the Cotton in
that and the neighbouring Islands,
and have done considerable damage

The Vice-Preside- nt ofthe Uni-
ted States (says a Georgia paper)
arrived, we understand, a few days
since at St. Simons in a vessel
from Philadelphia, in perfect health,
and entirely relieved from the hy-
drocephalus which afflicted him in
the neighbourhood of that city!

cy, nave been condemned to be
confined in the state's prison for
four years, and after that to be
transported; that Julius Polignac,
has also been sentenced to tro.
years imprisonment. It further
adds, u General Moreau is on his
passage to the United States of A--
merica.

The French Frigatesiiave marl
some late movements, as if inten-
ding to sail, but it appears they
have not yet ventured to leave the
Hook ; and it is more than proba-
ble they cannot escape without an
engagement. Ofthe issue of such
an event, it would be invidious to
hazard a conjecture. The British,
though deficient in their crews, are
in excellent discipline, and in force
about equal to their, adversaries.
On the other hand, the French are
supposed a have their full comple- -'
ment, ana, oemg torced to the. anv

S
11 peal will act with dtsperattOn.

-

By a gentleman who passed
through Augasta a few das since
from Fort Wilkinson, it is learnt
that the running of the lower' lin

rwas completed ; and that the treaty
lately held between the United

tates commissioners anp.. the
Creek nation had terminated in ths
extmeuishment of the Indi .n cki m

laa far as Uis 0:il;mulee riverv v .


